
Computer 

Visit a grocery shop/grocery section of ‘Easyday, Vishal or More’ to find the 
rates of food items on pg-145 (Project-1) of your computer book. Design an 
OpenOffice CALC or MS Excel sheet and calculate the amount of each item. 
Also find the total amount. Use maximum formulas. Staple the printout on pg-
145. 
 
English 

Q1.   Make a chart for describing a Tourist destination or a place you 

visited during your holidays.  Use appropriate determiners and adjectives. 

Underline the determiners and adjectives you use to make your chart.  

Q2. Write a diary entry every fortnight, describing what you did in the past 

fifteen days. Describe the good and bad moments you experienced in your 

diary entry. (In English notebook) 

Q3. Read the following novels and write the chapter wise summary in 

Scrap book- 

 Dr.Jekyll and Mr. Hyde (ch-6) 

 Adventures of Tom Sawyer (ch-2)  

 

Hindi 

 

1.htusbhot fUe Ctd;e ýRo rsk=de bü nbü yvlu bt;t_rv;t/=t=t_=t=e fUu mt: VUwmo; fUu ˜önü rc;tlu fUt yJmh ne 

lné rb˜;t> Rmr˜Y yc Rm yJfUtN fUu =tihtl ytv WlfUu vtm ciX fUh yvlu cavl fUu nh Wm vñ˜w 

mu(simu&_sc bîlu vn˜t Nç= ctu˜t, sc bilü vn˜t fU=b hFt.....)swzu yvlu bt;t_rv;t fUu ylwCJtü fUtu 

CtJtÀbfU Áv mu YfUºt fUhü,WlfUt ôlun cxtuhü ytih Wl ylwCJtü fUtu yvlu Nç=tü bü mkstufUh haltÀbfU Zkd mu 

Œô;w; fUhü> 

2. stmqmtü fUu stmqm fUt vXl fUhü ;:t ôJgk =m Œël_Wúthtü fUe halt fUhfUu r˜Fü > 

 

Punjabi 

 

not : - ilKweI Su`D Aqy suMdr krn dw Xqn kro [ 
1) pwxI dy kudrqI soimAW dIAW qsvIrW cwrt qy lgwE qy ies bwry iek pYrHw 

ilKo ik AsIN pwxI dI sMBwl qy shI vrqoN ikMnW FMgW duAwrw kr skdy hW [ 
2)  gzikph ;ZfGnkuko s/ ukDBk gkT[Id/ j'J/ s;thoK ;kfjs gzi gzfBnk dh feskp fsnko eo' [ 

Science 



 
1. Sunderlal Bahuguna, a leader of the Chipko and anti-big dam movements 

and one of India’s foremost environmental activists is an inspiration that 

we all need to pay emphasis on growing more plants. Find about the 

movements in which he was involved and the measure he undertook. 

Following his footstep prepare a documentary where you take an 

initiative to preserve environment. Present your documentary in CD. 

2. Visit any blood bank. Collect information about  

a. Why blood is donated? 

b. Who can donate blood? 

c. How donated blood is used? 

d. What are blood donation camps? 

Present the information as PowerPoint presentation in CD. 
3. In scrap book, detail the work done by landscapers and horticultures. 

Paste any 10 picture of gardens that impress you. Draw a landscape 

sketch for the garden of your school.  

 

 

Maths 

 

1. Solve the following 

a)  - 415 +561                              b) -819 +444                                     c) 288 -

321 

 

d)   100-(-261)                             e)  0 –(-80)                                         f) -321 -

172 

 

2.One integer is greater than other by 9. If one number is -33, find the other 

number. 

3. Write down a pair of integers whose 
i: Sum is – 7                                                              ii: Difference is -10 
4 .Find:- i) ½ of 24                                                 ii) ¾ of 100 
5: Verify the following 
     18 x [ 7 + ( -3)] = 18 x 7 + [ 18 x ( -3)] 
6: Solve:   (13 x14) -36 + 72 
7. Find    the sum  and product of  -31 and  - 45 

8. By what number should we add -210 to get -325 ? 



 

S. Science 

TOPIC: CULTURAL HERITAGE OF INDIA IN MEDIEVAL TIMES 

 Prepare a project file with following details: 

 Select 4 monuments constructed in Medieval times one each from the 

cities of Delhi, Agra, Jaipur and Hyderabad. 

 Collect the information and pictures from website, books and magazines. 

 The project report should be hand written. 

INTRODUCTION: 

 Name of the monument and its location. 

 When was it constructed? 

 Picture/ sketch of the monument. 

 Who built it? 

 Locate the place of the monument on the Political map of India. 

 Features of the monument. 

 Material used. 

 Stories or legends associated with the monument. 

CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY 

 Ways to protect the monuments. 

 The need to preserve and protect the monuments. 


